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INTRODUcrION

Cold water ecosystems, such as occur along most of coastal Alaska,
are thought to be particularly susceptible to major alterations in bio
logical co~nunity structure widl only slight stress upon the system.
The continued development of' coas tal communi ties in Alaska 1;"i th conco
mitant development of industry must be anticipated and ecological infor
mation pertaining to these marine environments must be made available if
we are to manage these resources wisely.

One important source of organic pollution in Alaskan waters is the
unprocessed waste of the seafood industries. Historically, the ocean
has been considered vast enough to absorb, >lithout deleterious effects,
the effluents from the land. Hence, seafood industries operating on the
coasts have always returned their waste to the ocean without processing
or treatment of any sort. Observations and experience 'tvi th other coas tal
environments have clearly shown that the marine system can be stressed
beyond its ability to maintain stability and that even the vast ocean
does shOl' signs of pollution. Although industrial seafood waste may not
disrupt the coastal marine environment, some biological and chemical in
vestigations pertaining to the decomposition and fate of such organic
material seems advisable so that guidelines may be established for con
trol, if SUdl control is deemed necessary.

Each year large numbers of Pacific salmon (Oncol'hynchv.8 sp.) return
from the waters of the North Central Pacific, where most of the salmon
feeding and grc""th occurs, to the coas tal waters of Alaska and other
North Pacific areas. This directed biomass transfer is sufficiently
large to be considered a "biological current" originating in the North
Central Pacific and terminating in the fresh water streams of the coast.
Cons iderab Ie transfer of biomass ,and hense) eoergy, from the open ocean
to the coas tal regions results from the migration.

In addition to the large commercial salmon harvest, of which a por
tion (about 25% by wei~lt) is returned to the ocean as waste from pro
cessing plants, millions more salmon enter freshwater streams to spawn
and inevitably to die and to decompose. This huge amount of organic
energy must support a substantial heterotrophic biota, and the decompo~

sition and remineralization of this organic material must influence the
nutrient chemistry and ecological environment of the estuary and possibly
of larger water masses.

In the fall of 1969, an OWRR-supported study of salmon carcass decom
position was initiated with the intent of collecting information on the
biological and chemical dynamics of the decomposition and deposition of
salmon wastes in Alaskan estuaries. The study aim >las to elucidate the
rates and mechanisms of the chemical transformations that accompany
breakdown 0 f fish flesh and to reveal the capaci ty of the Alaskan es tu
aries to handle quanti ties of organic seafood ",as te without presenting a
pollution problem. This study has been in progress for several years,
and the results have markedly increased our understanding of the decom
position of such organic materials in coastal streams and estuaries.
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OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

The objectives of this study Here;
1. To determine the effects of salmon carcass decomposition

on the organic and nutrient chemistry of the Hater in Hhich
decomposi tion occurs.

2. To determine the forms and distribution of the salmon \.,aste
Hhich is re turned to the marine environment.

3. To determine the rate at \,lhich remineralization of salmon
waste occurs in marine ecosystems.

4. To determine the influence of seafood processing Haste on
the nutrient regime of marine eIDbayments.
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SUMHARY OF RESULTS

The major achievements and conclusions reached in this study of sal
mon carcass and seafood ,"".,aste decomposition in the marine environment
are briefly summarized.

Seafood Processing Has tes

The results of a study of the nitrogen chemistry of a marine bay loca-
. ted on an island of the Aleutian Chain (Iliuluik Bay, Unalaska Island,
Alaska) receiving seafood processing 'ivastes (e.g., King crab and salmon
processing was tes) has been completed. The field data for this study
\las collected on Cruise 066 of the University of Alaska's R/V Acona.

The results of this study indicate that NHt increases drastically in
the ,,,atel: "'hile it resides in Iliuluik Bay. A sharp decline in 02 with
depth along with the high levels of NHt suggest that biological decompo
sition of organic matter accumulating on the bottom is highly active in
this bay. Nlrt levels increase and 02 decreases as the seafood process
ing plant is approached from seaward. This observation implies that
seafood processing \,as tes contribute significantly to the degradation of
,'later quality in this bay. A se",o-ard-decreasing but elevated NHt con
tent suggests that NHt originating in this bay has an important influ
ence on the nitrogen economy of the surrounding ocean.

Salrnon Carcass Hastes

A study of the chemical dynamics of salmon carcass decomposition in a
natural system, i.e., a salmon spawning stream and its associated estu
ary, located on Baranof Island, Southeastern Alaska, has been followed
for t\W years using ~l!It and dissolved organic-N as indices of the de
composition processes. After spatming and death, the maj ority of the
salmon carcasses drift into the estuary and are deposited on the bottom,
closely imitating the situation found at seafood processing plants. The
concentrations of Nllt have been determined at "eekly intervals for two
years beginning in Au gus t, prior to spatming, th rough mid-November at
selected sites in the fresh water stream and at selected depths in the
estuary. The nitrogen chemistry in the estuary has been compared to
similar data from a nearby estuary with like physical features but sup
porting no salmon run. A brief description of the overall results of
this tHo-year study follows.

The concentrations of liHt and dissolved organic-N in the stream are
relatively lQI" and unvarying prior to ini tiation of salmon entry. Dur
ing spaHuing, NH'4 and organic-N in the stream increase rapidly as the
number of decomposing carcasses increases. The dmvnstream concentra
tions of Nllt and organic-N also increase at this time. The first effects
of salmon carcass decomposition on ~vater quality in the estuary were
evidenced by increases in dissolved organic-N about 15 days after the
increases l;vere first observed in the stream. Concentrations of organic
N eventually reach amounts about five times those occurring prior to
spawning and in the control estuary receiving no salmon activity.

The concentrations of phosphorus as liP 04 -2 and NO} in the stream and
es tuary ~.,ere lil<.etvise Tallm'led th rough spal;ming. Concentrations of
IIP04-2 and N0'3 remained relati.vely uniform both in the stream and lOS tu-
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ary, implying that salmorl carcass decomposition does not liberate large
amounts of these nutrients. Organic-P 1;·;ras not studied, and it is con
ceivable that substantial amounts of this form of phosphorus are released
during decomposition.

Has t of the decaying carcasses are eventually flushed from the streams
and sink to the estuary bottom. Prior to arrival of the salmon, bottom
samples from' the estuary reveal a peculiar sediment having a gelatinous
nature. This prob ab ly repres ents the remains of the connective tissue,
which is not readily decomposed, and indicates that decomposition of the
carcasses on the bottom of the estuary occurs over a long period of time.
The cold temperatures of the "ater and sediment surface (8-9C) also pro
long decompos i tion.

A paper describing some of the above seafood and salmon waste decompo
sition studies has been published in the proceedings of the International
Symposium on Hater Pollution Control In Cold Climates (Brickell and Goer
ing, 1970).

Stable Carbon Isotope Ratio Variations in Decomposing Salmon Carcasses
and Sediments

A study of carbon isotope ratios in decomposing salmon carcasseS and
in sediments 'tv-as conducted along 'tvith our survey of stream and estuarine
nutrient chemis try. The 12C/13C study was undertaken to determine if a
specific and characteristic 12C/ 13 C content of salmon carcass material
exists "hich Hould alloH the identification of this material in the estu
ary. Hith this approach, He had hoped to delineate the influence and
spatial distribution of decaying salmon matter throughout the estuary.
Our data suggest that this approach is not feasible. The 12C/ 13C con
tent of decomposing salmon carcasses is very similar to that of the or
ganic matter occurring in the sediments of the estuary and the surround
ing ocean. The Del- 13C* of decomposing salmon (approximately -21"*),
hOl,ever, appears to be more negative than values reported for most other
marine fish, -9 to -19.5 (Parker and Calder, 1970). This Del- 13 C infor
mation may prove useful in future pollution studies of other marine re
gions. The sources of organic pollution are many and are increasing.
This is particularily evident Hi th th e increasing development of coas tal
industries in Alaska. Note"orthy as potential sources of organic pollu
tion of th e rnari.ne environment are the petroleum indus try, municipal
se"age disposal plants, pulp mills, and seafood processers. 12C/13 C
ratios have already been used "ith success in identifying petrocllemical
carbon in marine sys tems (Calder and Parker, 1968). Perhaps 12C/13 C
and other s table isotope ratio techniques can eventually be applied to
identify spe~ific organic carbon compounds originating from seafood pro
cessing activities.

"

** In this presentation, National Bureau of Standards Isotope Reference
Standard #20 is taken as zero.
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ABSTRACT

The results of a study of the nitrogen chemistry of a marine bay
(Iliuliuk Bay, Unalaska Island, Alaska) receiving sea food processing
wastes are given. A drastic increase in the concentration of NHt-N and
a depletion in oxygen Has noted in the 1;.;rater column. A seat-lard decreas
ing but eleva ted NHt-N content sugges ts the t Nat--N originating in the
bay has an important influence on the nitrogen economy of the surround
ing ocean.

The chemical dynamics of salmon carcass decOlnposltion in a natural
system, i.e., a salmon spawning stream and its associated estuary, loca
ted on Baranof Island, Southeastern Alaska was folloHed using NHt-N and
dissolved organic -N as indices of the decomposition processes. Follow
ing spaHning and death, the majority of the salmon carcasses drifted
into the estuary and were deposited on the bottom, closely imitating the
situation found at sea food processing plants. The concentrations of
NHt-N and organic -N ",ere determined at weekly intervals beginning in
August 1969, prior to spmming, through mid-November 1969, at selected
sites in the fresh Hater stream and at selected depths in the estuary.
The nitrogen chemis try obtained in the es tuary is compared Hi th similar
data fror::l a nearby estuary of similar physical features but suppor[ing
no salmon run.

The concentrations of Inlt-N and dissolved organic -N in the stream
and estuary ~vere relatively low and unvariable before initiation of
spa;ming. During spawning, NUt-N and organic -N increased and as the
number of salmon carcasses increased, the dmvnstream increase in NH?j-N
and organic -N became greater. Large increases in organic -N were also
noted in the estuary, but ~~t-N remained nearly uniform and did not re
flect the immediate effect of carcass decomposition.
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